
 

CATHOLIC FAMILY OF 

PARISHES IN NORFOLK 
 

St. Mary, Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs,  

St. Bernard of Clairvaux, and St. Cecilia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Website:  www.catholicfamilyparishesnorfolk.dol.ca 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stbstcstmolqm 
 

Pastoral Team  
 

To reach a staff member, call your Parish Office and use the extension provided 
 

Rev. Alan Dufraimont, Pastor adufraimont@dol.ca ext: 222 
Rev. Robert Weaver, Associate Pastor rweaver@dol.ca  ext: 223 

Rev. Frank Murphy, Migrant Ministry, (Retired) 
Kathryn Heemskerk, Pastoral Minister kheemskerk@dol.ca ext: 224 

 
Deacon Andy Alway aalway@dol.ca 

Deacon Dave Callaghan dcallaghan@dol.ca ext: 237 
Deacon John Doomernik jdoomernik@dol.ca  

Deacon Gerard Van Schyndel gvanschyndel@dol.ca ext: 236 
 

Parish Team 
 

Debbie Drinkwater, Administration Manager ddrinkwater@dol.ca ext: 240 
Rick Hobbins, Coordinator of Property and Maintenance and Custodian-St. Mary 

rhobbins@dol.ca ext: 249 
Mary Zylstra, Finance Secretary mzylstra@dol.ca ext: 241 

Barb Balog, Office Secretary bbalog@dol.ca ext: 0 
Laurie Smith, Bulletin Editor and Scheduling Coordinator lsmith@dol.ca ext: 225 

Judy Wilkie, St. Bernard, Custodian 
Bill Hasilo, Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs, Custodian 

 

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 
 

St. Joseph, Simcoe 519 426-0820 

École Sainte-Marie, Simcoe 519 426-4775 

Holy Trinity Catholic High School, Simcoe 519 429-3600 
St. Frances Cabrini, Delhi 519 582-2470 

St. Cecilia, Port Dover 519 583-0224 
St. Bernard of Clairvaux, Waterford 519 443-8607 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Parish Offices 

 
Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs & 

St. Bernard 
110 Adams Avenue, 
 Delhi, ON N4B 1P7 

Tuesday & Thursday 
 8:30 am-12:00 noon 

1:00 pm-4:30 pm 
PHONE (519) 582-1312 

EMAIL olmstbern@dol.ca 
 

St. Mary & St. Cecilia 
211 Union Street 

Simcoe, ON N3Y 2B3 
Wednesday & Thursday 

8:30 am-12 noon 
1:00pm-4:30 pm  

PHONE (519) 426-0887 
EMAIL stmarycecilia@dol.ca 

 

SUNDAY EUCHARIST 
 

Our Lady, Queen of Martyrs 
110 Adams Ave., Delhi 

Saturday Vigil at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 11:00 am 

St. Mary 
211 Union St., Simcoe 

Saturday Vigil at 5:00 pm 
Sunday at 11:00 am 

St. Bernard of Clairvaux 
165 Thompson Rd, Waterford 

Sunday at 9:00 am 
Spanish Mass Sunday at 7:00 pm 

Easter Sunday to November 1 

St. Cecilia 
17 Lynn Park Ave.  

Port Dover 
Sunday at 9:00 am 

 
SACRAMENT OF 

RECONCILIATION 
 

St. Mary & Our Lady, Queen  
of Martyrs 

Every Saturday 4:00 pm-4:30 pm 
St. Cecilia & St. Bernard  

of Clairvaux 
Every Sunday 8:15 am or by 

appointment 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT 
 

“We are a Eucharistic community forming faith-filled 
disciples of Jesus in loving service of God and neighbour 

for salvation” 
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Dear friends, 
 

There is still so much uncertainty with COVID 19 and it is difficult for us to plan ahead as we approach Lent. Lent begins 
with Ash Wednesday, February 17 and we expect not to be open by this time. Whether open or not we will continue to 
livestream our Wednesday and Friday Masses at 9:00 am, of course, this will include Ash Wednesday. And we continue, 
whether open or not, to livestream all Sunday Masses, 11:00 am from St. Mary’s church. These masses can be viewed at 
your convenience via YouTube and via our website: https://catholicfamilyparishesnorfolk.dol.ca/  When the 
Government of Ontario cancels the State of Emergency, Stay at Home orders, we will reopen all of our churches at 30 % 
capacity and we will NOT ask for preregistration to attend mass, until it becomes necessary. 
 

We will also livestream the Stations of the Cross, every Friday during Lent, similar to our masses. We hope to do this at 
each of our churches, moving from church to church and getting volunteers from each parish to lead. Please join us in 
prayer. Dates and Times are listed under Mass Intentions. 
 

We hope to mail all parishioners a Lent booklet to assist you in your daily prayer and help you in your spiritual Lenten 
journey towards Holy Week. With COVID 19 ordering books or anything is very slow, so pray we get them in time to mail 
them to you. 
 

After Easter, we hope to celebrate First Holy Communions and Confirmations in our four parishes, providing we are 
open. Stay tuned for the dates and times. 
 

Fr. Robert and Fr. Alan are available for Reconciliation/Confession by appointment, however, the two weeks prior to 
Holy Week and during Holy Week there will be many opportunities for Confession in our churches. 
 

God Bless! 
 

 From your Pastoral and Parish Teams. 
 
 
 

From the desk of Deacon John 
 

I wish to share with you this story I came across.  One day, as I walked around a spruce tree, I noticed a number of things 
that could be easily missed if I was just passing by.  I noticed the various subtle shades of green colour in the needles; as 
well as the many colours in the branches like yellows, browns, greys, reds, etc.?  If you look closely you can see where 
there is new growth, past growth and dying growth.  Looking up at the branches and you can see how they lift upwards, 
like arms reaching up towards heaven.  Then my thoughts turned to how this tree provides a home, a resting place, a 
playground for birds and squirrels and other animals.  The tree is not just a tree; it is a complexity of life and reflects 
much about our own life.  You may wonder what I mean by this. Well just as the tree contains new life, present life and 
past life; so too does our life have elements of the past, the present, and the future; all at the same time.  My past has 
shaped who I am today.  My present life is built on my past and current experiences and my life is on a journey towards 
that future life, an eternal life in God’s Kingdom. 
 

Just as a tree is a complex creation of God with its many varieties of colours, its past, present and future life, its 
interaction with other creatures; so is our life a complex creation of God.  A life that is full of variety in thoughts, words 
and actions. A life, that interacts with God, nature and humanity. A life created by God to provide a home, a resting 
place, a playground to be shared with others.  So, a tree is not just a tree and our life is not just a life.  Thank you Lord, 
for Your gift of life. 
 

Rivers do not drink their own water 
Trees do not eat their own fruit 
The sun does not shine on itself  

And flowers do not spread their fragrance for themselves 
Living for others is a rule of nature 
We are all born to help each other 

No matter how difficult it is . . . 
Life is good when you are happy 

But much better when others are happy because of you 
--Pope Francis 
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Baptism News 
 

I know that there are many parents wondering about Baptism. There will be no baptisms at the 
present time due the provincial lockdown. If you have any questions, you can call either call the 

office and ask for extension 224 or you can e-mail Kathryn directly at kheemskerk@dol.ca.   
                     
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

The Spirit of Truth and Love Catholic Prayer Group 
                                           The Spirit of Truth and Love Catholic prayer group holds prayer meetings every Tuesday 
                                            evening at 7:30 pm electronically on Zoom until face to face meetings become possible at  
                 St. Mary's Lower Hall.  To join the virtual meeting, please contact John or Barra at                                                                                                                                                                                                         
johnbarra@sympatica.ca for information. Thank you and May God Bless.  John G Gots 519 583-0277                                      

 

Holy Rosary Prayer Group 
The HOLY ROSARY Group for the month February 2021 Prayer meet up via ZOOM, see schedule below. The ZOOM link 
invite details will be sent out via email. Thank you.  

February 5th (1st Friday)        -   6:00 pm 
February 6th (1st Saturday)   -   6:00 pm 
February 13th (Saturday)        -   6:00 pm 
February 20th (Saturday)        -   6:00 pm 
February 27th (Saturday)        -   6:00 pm 

Everyone is welcome to join the Holy Rosary Prayer ZOOM Meet Up. Together we invoking the Immaculate Heart of Our 
Blessed Mother's in her intercession, to keep us, our families, love ones, relatives and friends to keep to her son close in 
the Sacred Heart of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Our King and Savior, through the example of the Holy Family grant and the 
Divine Intervention of the Holy Trinity to grant Peace, unity and reconciliation to mankind, to nations and to the whole 
world.  (For inquiries email Christian O'Malley ecmc8_1119@yahoo.com) 
For your personal Holy Rosary Prayer reflections, meditations and Spiritual resources please visit the 
website: https://maryourhelp.org/  Feel free to join CATHOLICS AROUND THE WORLD praying the HOLY ROSARY 

 
 
 

We Commend to your Prayers: 
                                            

We pray for all the sick of our Parishes:  
Daphne Jarman; and Ruth Lampman 

 

We pray for all the faithful departed including:    
Fr. David Connolly; Tony Kleiner; Roger Vuylsteke; Clarence DeVos; John Galea; 

Maria Byczyk; John Mattiazzi; and Maria Ferreira 
Prayer Line:  519 426-0788 ~ jeanninekowalsky@gmail.com or 519 582-243l 

 

 

 

All Masses are LIVESTREAMED 
Sunday Mass will be celebrated at 11:00 am every Sunday. 

Weekday Masses will be every Wednesday and Friday at 9:00 am 
 

Remember our churches are closed and all Masses are LIVESTREAMED! 
You will find them on YouTube and the link to it on our website 

mailto:johnbarra@sympatica.ca
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Marriage Preparation—Catholic Family of Parishes in Norfolk 

There is a Marriage Preparation Course on March 26 and 27 by Zoom. Coordinated by Mike and Pat Fiddler, it’s open to 
all couples planning for marriage. Register by phoning the parish office at 519-582-1312 and ask for Barb Balog 

 

Diocesan News: 
 

Help Stop Bill C-7 (Medical Assistance in Dying) 
The federal government has been given an extension to February 26, 2020 to pass amendments to the Criminal Code 
that will make Medical Assistance in Dying (“MAID” or euthanasia) more accessible, putting the disabled and elderly at 
risk of having their lives terminated, possibly without their full consent. Please encourage your parishioners and anyone 
else you may know to read the CCCB’s response and contact their MP. More information and contact options are 
available at this link. 
 

The Pope Francis Fund – Application Process is Open 
The Pope Francis Fund has opened the application process for grants to be distributed in 2021. Last year nine 
organizations received funding and this year a total of $42,500 is available. The application process and criteria are at 
this link. The list of 2020 recipients, including stories about they put their funding to use, is at this link. Pastors are 
encouraged to announce the following when livestreaming Masses over the coming weeks: “Organizations are 
encouraged to apply to the Pope Francis Fund for grants for charitable works that help the poor. Application details and 
criteria are available at ww.dol.ca.” The application process closes on February 28. 
 

Retrouvaille Weekends – Upcoming Dates for Windsor and London 
The Windsor Retrouvaille Community is holding a virtual Retrouvaille weekend starting Thursday, February 11 until 
Sunday, February 14. Space is limited and the deadline for Registration is January 31. Interested couples should go to the 
Windsor Retrouvaille website to register. London/ St Thomas Retrouvaille is hoping to have an in-person weekend in 
London, that will adhere to the appropriate government mandated COVID-19 protocols, on Friday, April 9 until Sunday, 
April 11. If we are in lockdown, we will offer a virtual weekend. Couples must register 
at www.retrouvaillelondon.com  as space is limited and confidentiality is assured. For more information, please see the 
PDF flyer at this link. 
 

 

https://dol.ca/news/update-on-bill-c-7-medical-assistance-in-dying-maid
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http://www.forums.dionet.ca/parishbriefings/Shared%20Documents/2021-01-January/Retrouvaille%20Weekend%208.5x11%20april%202021.pdf


 

 
 

Please send or make payable your donations to your parish. Thanks. 
 
 

 
 
                                                   Income Tax Receipts 
 The Income Tax Receipts will be mailed out before the end of February, if you have not received 
your income tax receipt by the second week of March please call the Parish Office 519-582-1312 
or 519-426-0887. 
  

 



 
 
 
 



 
 

 


